In strangulated hernia, the first object of the surgeon is to relieve his patient without the pain ancl risk attendant on an operation. He looks therefore anxiously for the abatement of one or other of the symptoms, during the preliminary treatment, by bleeding, the warm bath, injections, and the taxis. 
operation. He looks therefore anxiously for the abatement of one or other of the symptoms, during the preliminary treatment, by bleeding, the warm bath, injections, and the taxis. For instance, diminution in tenseness and volume of the tumour, or, under certain circumstances, its absolute disappearance, may possibly take place, while the stricture and the obstruction of the bowels remain unremoved.
I have repeatedly seen inguinal hernial tumours become less in volume, and less tense, without the urgency of the more important symptoms being suspended, through the water of the hernial sac being forced by the pressure used into the abdominal cavity. When the operation has been subsequently performed, the serum, which has been forced into the abdomen, has poured out through the neck of the sac, upon the division of the stricture. 
